Monday, January 18th

8:30am  Blake Thomas | Welcome, Overview of the week, & Event Theme
8:45am  Dr. Marcus Goodloe | The Second Phase and The Ongoing Work Of Civil Rights
9:45am  Workshops | Various Topics
11:00am Lunch Break
11:45am Discussion Groups
12:30pm Joel Goza | Making An Anti-Racist America
1:30pm  Joel Goza & Dr. Marcus Goodloe | Panel Discussion + Q&A

Tuesday, January 19th

5:45pm  Dr. Soong-Chan Rah | Freeing the Church From Western Cultural Captivity

Wednesday, January 20th

10:30am Chapel with David Bailey from Arrabon
5:45pm  Dr. Vince Bantu | Race, Theology and The Need for Gospel Haymanot
6:45pm  A Public Conversation with Dr. Helen Rhee, Dr. Vince Bantu, Dr. Sameer Yadav, and Dr. Soong-Chan Rah

Thursday, January 21st

5:45pm  Dr. Michael O. Emerson | Race, Faith and Politics

Friday, January 22nd

12:30pm Discussion Groups
5:45pm  Lisa Fields | Faithful & Just: Reclaiming an Authentic Christianity